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NOTIFICATION

SO

(Ei · In exercise of the powers conferred by section 24 of the lnsurnnce

Regulatory and Development Authority /~ct. 1999 (41 of 1999). tr1e Cent:·:::i: C~o·1ernn-1er1'
hereby makes the fallow1ng rules to arnend Insurance Regulatory and Devc:ioprr:r·r,'
Authority (Salary and Allowance payable to, and other T errns and Cond1t1ons of Sr~rv1cF

cf Chairperson and other Members) Rules 2000. nameiy -

Short Title and commencement•

11) These ruies may be called the l11su 1 .c1ncr·

Regulatory and Development Authority (Salary and Allowance payable to :.rncl
other Terms and Cond1t1ons of Service of Chairperson ancl other Members:
Amendment Rules. 2008
(2) These rul~s shall come into force on the date of then· publication in tt,e off1c1a:
Gazette
2

Substitution of new rule for,, rule 3 - In the Insurance Regulatory and Development
Authority (Salary and allowance payable to. and other Terms am Cond1t1ons cf
Service of Chairperson and other Members) Rules. 2000 ( hereinafter referred to as
the said rules ). for rule 3. the f0How1ng rule shall be substituted riarnelv "3. Pay - The pay of the Chairperson and the whole-time rnernbers sr1all be
Rs.3.00 lakh per month and Rs.2 50 lakh per month. respectively, without fac1l1ty
of house and car

However. the ex1st1ng Chairperson and the wholl~-t1me

members shall be offered an option by tt1e Central Government to retain n1e1r
pay and allowances together with car and house or to choose the hl~Jh pay
package without house and c;cir'

Prc-.,:ded that

1: J

for the existmg Chairperson and the 1,,vhole-t1me mernbers for r1orr11a!
replacement

scales

as

notified

by

the

Central

Government

Resolution No 1i1,1'2008-IC dated 29 08 2008 shall be applicable

vv1th effect from 1 1.2006

( ii J

tr1e existrng Chcwperson and the whole-time members who opt for
the revised pay package as per rule 3 shall be paid as per prov1sc

(i). above for the period 1 1 2006 up to the date of their exercising
the option:

(iii)

the ex1st1ng Chairperson and whole-time Members drawing normal
replacement scale with house and car. in case

they

are in receipt of

any pension, the pay of such person shall be reduced by the gross
amount of pension drawn by him/her.

3
Substitution of new rule for rule 5.- In rule 5 of the said rules. the following rule
shall be substituted. narnely.-

"5 Dearness Allowances and other allowances.- The existing Chairperson and
whole-time members who do not opt for the higher pay package as per rule 3.
shall receive Dearness Allowance and other allowances, at the rate admissible to
a Group 'A' officer of the Central Government drawing an equivalent pay
4

Amendment of rule 7.- In rule 7 of the said rule, for sub-rule (2) and (3), the
following sub-rules shall be substituted. namely, -

"(2J

The existing Chairperson and whole time members who do not opt for the

higher pay package as per rule 3. shall be eligible for claiming house rent
allowance for the residence located

,n

Hyderabad as admissible to a Central

Government officer of equivalent rank
(3)

The ex1st1ng Chairperson and whoie time members who do not opt for the

p·ay package as per rule 3 and opt for leased accommodation in Hyderabad. he

under the regulations

::1

cf

tr·1e conce:nec! i-nunic1pa1 t:;od1es

Subst1tut1on of new rule for ru:e 10 • FJr rule 10 of tr,e sa1,j rule the f:::il1ow1r,1_:1 ru•e

shJll tJe substituted namely -

'10, Transport- The ex1st1ng Chairperson and whole time rnembers who cio no: ont
for the higher pay package as per rule 3. shall be el1g1ble tor frxed reimbursement
of an amount

not exceeding Rs 7.000/ per month plus dearness allowance, for

tile usage and maintenance of hrs personal car for transport between residence

and office"
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